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Abstract
Celebrity firms can gain management, marketing,
and financial benefits. Being popular on social media
has been proven to have a similar effect. Based
on nearly 5,000 actively traded US firms data, this
paper discusses the factors that drive users to follow
them. The factors were explored from two aspects: the
firm’s intrinsic characteristics and firm social media
engagement. Our results show that there are ”engaging
traits” that attract users meaning that some firms are
‘born-to-be’ more popular than others. Luckily for those
less attractive firms, they can take advantage of social
media engagements to increase their popularity levels
and to eventually enjoy marketing and management
benefits, because social media engagements have
stronger impacts on the level of firm celebrity. However,
firm intrinsic characteristics, which have long been
ignored by previous studies, might play a bigger role
in the future with the diminishing marginal returns of
social engagements.
1. Introduction
Social media is now almost ubiquitous even to
business [1, 2]. Companies have realized the importance
of services like Twitter and Facebook and started
to be more active on those platforms. One of the
greatest advantages of social media platforms is that
they allow users to follow one another, meaning that
people can receive real-time updates from accounts that
they follow [3]. The action of following another user’s
account shows the follower’s interest and fondness of
the followee [4] indicating the level of public popularity.
Firm celebrity, which is defined as public attraction
and positive emotion for a firm [5], is considered
an intangible asset and has positive effects on firm
financial performance [6]. Research has suggested
that being popular on social media has many benefits
from marketing [7], management [8, 9], and financial
perspectives [10]. Similarly, one market survey [11]
reported that 67% of social media users are more likely
to purchase from the brands that they follow, and 79%
of Twitter followers are more likely to recommend
the brands that they follow. Thus, a larger number
of followers a firm account has not only indicating a
wider scale of their information can be spread, but also
implying a better sales.
Studies in this area mainly focuse on the effects
of firm social media efforts [8, 12, 13, 14] and on
how firms should utilize social media [15, 16, 17].
However, little attention has been paid to what defines
an attractive firm social media account. Specifically,
do people follow a firm’s social media account because
the firm’s intrinsic characteristics or because the firm’s
social media engagement. For instance, does a user
follows a firm’s account to have a up-to-date information
about their new products or does she enjoy the greeting
tweets frequently posted by the firm.
Based on nearly 5,000 actively traded US firms,
we find that celebrity firms have distinctive intrinsic
characteristics comparing to firms that are less popular
on Twitter. For instance, an average top 1% popular
firm has spent nearly 35 times Research & Development
(R&D) expenses than an average firm. Furthermore,
we find that being active on social media has a
greater impact on firm popularity than firm intrinsic
characteristics. It suggests that the firms that are
destined to be less attractive by nature can overcome
such kind of weakness, by effectively using social media
tools to attract more attention. However, with more and
more firms are paying emphasis on social media, the
effect of social media engagements might be reduced
according to the law of diminishing marginal returns,
thus, firm intrinsic traits might play a more important
role in the long run.
The main contribution of our study is threefold.
First, to the best of our knowledge, our paper is the first
to investigate the impact factors behind the differences
of firm social media popularity. Second, we identified
the intrinsic characteristics that influence the number
of social media followers. Lastly, we compared the
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influence of firm intrinsic attractive traits and social
media engagement on their level of popularity.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows:
Section 2 discusses related work which is followed by
3 introduces our data and models. Section 4 discusses
our results and finally, Section 5 concludes the paper.
2. Related Work
2.1. Being Popular on Social Media
Celebrity firms are those which receive positive
attention from the mass public [5, 18]. Traditionally,
Conventional mass media plays an important role
in directing public attention and emotions regarding
firms [5, 6]. This role has been weakened by social
media. The action of following an account on social
media platforms typically denotes positive emotions
on the part of the follower [10, 19]. Therefore, the
number of followers of a firm account can be seen as
an indicator of the popularity of that firm. The fact that
the most heavily followed social media accounts nearly
all involve over-paid celebrities might hint that the most
followed firms may receive substantial benefits as well.
Thus, the number of followers1 a firm’s account has on
social media can be seen as a proxy of its social media
popularity.
Being popular on social media has many
benefits from marketing, management, and financial
perspectives. One of the most important roles of firm
social media accounts is to disseminate firm-related
information to investors or business partners. The
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
has confirmed that corporations can use social media
sites to publish information. Research findings show
that the use of Twitter to disseminate corporate news
can increase firm market liquidity [9, 8]. Having
more followers is also an indication of better financial
performance. O’Connor (2012) has drawn attention to
the fact that firm social media popularity is significantly
related to firm stock prices [7].
Social media popularity may serve as an indicator of
brand affinity, customer loyalty, and brand performance
[7, 8, 10]. Increasing the number of social media
followers is of crucial importance to firm marketing
strategies. Most companies adopt social media to
promote their products or build brand communities
[19]. Firms can publish information on their products
through their social media accounts in order to reduce
information asymmetry, which will help consumers to
make better decisions. Moreover, such information
1Some platforms, such as Facebook, use other terms, e.g., the
number of fans, to denote the same meaning. For the sake of brevity,
in the rest of the paper we only use the number of followers.
may not only reach their followers, but can also
be recommended (through retweeting or other similar
actions) to other social media users. Thus, a firm
with more followers may be able to disseminate their
information and promote their products to a broader
audience.
2.2. Firm Intrinsic Characteristics and Social
Media Engagement
In order to examine what factors are associated with
the popularity of firm social media accounts, we adopt
Uses and Gratification (U&G) theory. U&G theory is
an audience-centered approach to understanding why
people actively seek out specific forms of media [20,
21]. It suggests that people deliberately select media
channels that satisfy their needs [21, 22]. Though the
theory was proposed and developed at the mass media
scale, U&G theory is also a suitable approach to study
of social media [23, 24, 25, 26]. The core assumption
of U&G theory is that people are not passive consumers
of media and that their selection of media is designed
to meet their desires [20]. Unlike conventional media,
social media allow people to create their own accounts
and send messages, which enables firms to manage
their own media channels. Public users are then free
to choose whom to follow. Based on U&G theory,
these ‘following’ actions reflect users’ purpose-directed
choices. Thus, the more needs people have in terms of
following a firm’s account, the more followers a firm
will acquire.
According to U&G theory, the two needs of users
following firms’ social media accounts are information
and emotional needs [27, 28]. Concerning information
needs, users, whether consumers or other stakeholders,
seek out information from firms’ social media accounts
[13, 29]. Consumers need information to reduce their
uncertainty of products and to make better purchase
decisions. Many users prefer to acquire information
through social media over Google or news sites
[30]. Given that the SEC permits companies to use
social media sites, including Facebook and Twitter,
to communicate company announcements [31], it is
very likely that stakeholders would use social media to
monitor firms’ activities and financial announcements as
well.
Users’ information needs toward a firm usually
relate to firms’ intrinsic characteristics. People who
have needs for seeking out information about a firm,
usually would have known the firm, e.g., have purchased
products from the firm, or at least have heard of the
firm, e.g., investors want to acquire more information
about a firm before they invest them. Information needs
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are mostly decided by the nature of the firms, such as
what kind of products and services they provide, or
what industry the firm belonged to. Specifically, firms
with “engaging traits”, such as, in some industries, or
produce specific kind of products, may be naturally
more popular than the others. For instance, public users
may be more interested in a retail firm than a wholesale
firm, and high tech firms, like, Apple and Google, may
be more attractive than traditional manufacturing firms.
It would be a reasonable inference that some firms are
born-to-be more attractive than others, because their
engaging intrinsic characteristics. Therefore, we suggest
the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1. Firm intrinsic characteristics have
influence on the level of firm popularity.
Regarding emotional needs, users wish to become
more connected to a firm or to their community. Social
connection is an Internet-related form of gratification
[27]. Social media, as its name suggests, is a tool
designed for users to connect with one another. Thus,
it is understandable that users drawn to social network
sites have strong needs for social connection [32, 33].
Such needs can be significantly fulfilled through firms’
social media engagements [23, 32].
Studies have found evidence of how firms’ social
media efforts, i.e., posts tweets or replies to users’
tweets, can enhance and fulfill users’ social needs,
which in turn has a positive influence on users’ social
media behaviors [12, 34, 35, 36]. For instance, De
Vires et al. (2012) discusses determinants of brand
post popularity such as post vividness, interactivity,
informational content, entertaining content, and the
valance of comments [12]. Their results suggest that
vivid and interactive brand posts may increase the
number of likes given by the followers. Rishika et al.
(2013) show that customer participation is significantly
influenced by firms’ social media efforts [37]. Dijkmans
et al. (2015) find that company social media activities
precedes perceptions of corporate reputation [38]. Thus,
we propose the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 2. Higher levels of firm social media
engagement have a positive influence on firm popularity.
Though studies show that information seeking
and emotional connection constitute the two strongest
drivers behind social media use, it remains unclear
which factor has a greater influence. Based on a
survey, Baird and Parasnis (2011) showed that the
two main reasons why consumers follow firms on
social media sites are to receive ‘discount’ information
and ‘purchase’ items while businesses believe that
consumers primarily wish to ‘learn about new products’
and obtain ‘general information’ [39]. It suggests
that consumers may put their information needs first.
However, some argue that when a firm is actively
engaged with their followers on social media platforms,
it increases its level of social connection with its users.
Their followers might solicit other users connected to
the firm to become followers [40]. This in turn have
effect on attracting followers. In summing up both
perspectives, we arrive at two competing hypotheses:
Hypothesis 3a. (Competing) Firm intrinsic
characteristics have more predictive power than firm
social media engagement on firm popularity
Hypothesis 3b. (Competing) Firm social media
engagement have more predictive power than firm
intrinsic characteristics on firm popularity.
3. Data and Measures
3.1. Data
In order to investigate firm social media popularity,
we chose firms that public listed on American market
as sample. Firstly, we compiled a list of publicly listed
firms from US stock exchanges NYSE, AMEX, and
NASDAQ in May 2015, In total there are 5,301 firms.
Then we filtered firms that are thinly-traded out. Trading
volume is a proxy which containing information about
the disequilibrium dynamics of the markets [41]. It is
an important factor that shows how investors treat the
stocks. Thus, follow previous studies [42, 43, 44], we
removed the firms that are thinly traded, i.e., whose
monthly trading volume are less than 10,000. Then we
landed with 4,837 firms.
Secondly, the official Twitter accounts of these firms
were identified. A few sources were used during
identification: official firm websites, Google Knowledge
Box, and Twitter Search. Two groups of students
were hired to search for accounts independently, and
then their results were compared by a third team. We
ultimately identified 2,557 firms with official Twitter
accounts.
Table 1 shows social media adoption rate based
on different industry sectors. Overall, the average
adoption rate of all firms is around 53%. The
highest adoption rate occurred in Retail Trade and
Information sector, which is understandable. Because
both sectors’ main customers are consumers, which
need social media to have a better connection with
their consumers. On the other hand, industries which
mainly make transactions with organizations, showed
less interests on social media. The differences of
adoption rate among industries provide evidences on
how firms’ intrinsic characteristics have influenced their
management decisions, which in turn have impact on
firm social media adoption.
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Table 1. Industry comparison
Industry % of Firms Adopted Twitter
Public Administration 0.00
Management of Companies and Enterprises 0.18
Other Services 0.29
Finance and Insurance 0.36
Mining, Quarrying, and Oil and Gas Extraction 0.37
Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting 0.38
Transportation and Warehousing 0.40
Health Care and Social Assistance 0.46
Real Estate and Rental and Leasing 0.47
MEAN 0.53
Wholesale Trade 0.54
Manufacturing 0.55
Construction 0.56
Arts, Entertainment, and Recreation 0.58
Educational Services 0.60
Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services 0.61
Utilities 0.62
Administrative Services 0.66
Accommodation and Food Services 0.67
Retail Trade 0.77
Information 0.77
Twitter data were collected on Jun 1st, 2017. The
number of followers, followings and tweets of each firm
were collected accordingly.
Figure 1 illustrates the number of followers of the
Top 10 most popular firms on Twitter. The results
show that that Twitter (ticker: TWTR) itself is the
most attractive firm with more than 60 million followers,
which is more than 1.5 times the number of followers
of the second most attractive firm, The New York
Times(ticker: NY T ). Facebook (ticker: FB) and
Google(ticker: GOOGL) have a similar number of
followers at roughly 18 and 14 million and are the
third and fourth most attractive firms. Starbucks (ticker:
SBUX), which is followed by 12 million users, is the
fifth most popular firm on Twitter. The remaining firms
in the top 10 listing have a rather similar number of
followers ranging between 4.9 to 11.3 million.
Figure 1. The number of followers of top 10
attractive firms
Information sector, where 6 out of top 10 firms are
from, is indeed a celebrity industry. With only a 15%
population of all firms, Information sector provides 45%
and 25% of top 1% and top 5% popular firms.
Results shown on Table 1 and Figure 1 suggest
that the industry that firms are belonged to has a great
influence on how they adopt social media and how they
are perceived on social media. In the following sections,
we will have a more detailed analysis on other intrinsic
characteristics that are associated with firm social media
popularity.
3.2. Measures
Firm intrinsic characteristics. As discussed in
Section 2.2, firm intrinsic characteristics are associated
with users’ information needs. Firms’ stakeholder
include their government, debt holders, customers and
investors [45]. Considering that most social media users
are general public users, in this paper we focus on firms
customers and investors. Consumers’ information needs
toward a firm mostly concern information related to firm
product quality and variance [39].
Regarding products, people mainly requires
information such as the specifics of a product or
whether there is a new product going to be announced.
One of the commonly used indicator of changes in
product is R&D costs. It shows how much a firm spent
on developing new products or improving the quality of
current products. Thus, R&D (RD) can be used as a
measure of users’ information needs.
To take account of customers’ information needs on
price variance, we chose the Inventory Turnover (TO)
ratio. TO is a measure of the number of times inventory
is sold or used over a given time period [46]. It is highly
correlated with product prices and variety levels [47],
which both affect information needs. Firms presenting
higher degrees of product variety understandably have
higher levels of information asymmetry, meaning that
their customers have more information needs. Product
price is another obvious source of information needed by
customers. Discount information is another important
factor that users follow firms account [39]. Thus,
we use TO as another measure of information needs.
TO is calculated as the cost of goods sold or net
sales divided by the average inventory value (TO =
Sales/Inventory).
Regarding on investors’ information need,
one possible indicator is trading volume (V OL).
Social media not only connects businesses with their
consumers, but also allows other stakeholders, such
as investors to follow firms’ accounts. In order to
include the impact from investors, we choose trading
volume, a proxy which containing information about
the disequilibrium dynamics of the markets [41]. It is
an important factor that shows how investors treat the
stocks.
Another very important firm intrinsic characteristic
that might influence the popularity of firms is
industry. Firms from industries that focus on businesses
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customers are less likely to have more followers
than those whose customers are public consumers.
Our preliminary result (Table 1) echos the suggestion
showing that firms in different industries have uneven
social media adoption rates.
Firm social media engagement. The number of
tweets a firm has sent (TW ) and the number of accounts
it follows (FO), are good measures of firm social media
engagement.
Follow other accounts and frequently sending tweets
demonstrate the firms is real and accessible. Chen
(2011) found that the frequency of tweeting and the
number of replies given have mediating effects on
Twitter users and satisfy a need for connection [23].
Thus, the more tweets firms send out, the more their
consumers will feel connected to them. Similarly, the
number of users a firm follows has a positive impact on
its social media community [40], because when a firm
follows people who have followed them, it will boost
social connections between itself and these users. Thus,
we use the number of accounts that a firm follows (FO)
and the number of tweets a firm has sent (TW ) as two
measures of social media users’ emotional needs.
Control variables. Firm size is an important factor
that might influence the number of followers a firm
has. Large firms typically attract more consumers and
have more stakeholders than smaller firms. Thus, we
use market value (MV ) as our first control variable.
Furthermore, we also normalized FANS, RD, V OL,
FO, and TW by dividing those variables by MV to
take out the effect of firm size. The second control
variable is Selling, General, & Administration (SG&A)
costs, which is a proxy of a firm’s marketing costs.
Higher marketing costs denote higher amounts spent
on advertising and social media marketing, which may
result in more consumers and followers. To reduce firm
size bias and the problem of multicollinonary in the
model, we use SGAR (SG&A/Sales) as our control
variable.
Dummy variables were introduced to detect
differences among industries which are not explained
by other variables. The firms were grouped and
classified by NAICS classification system. The NAICS
scheme employs a six-digit code. We adopted the
highest level classification, 2-digits, which designate
the largest business sector. In total there are 20
industry sectors. None of the three firms from Public
Administration sector has a Twitter account. We also
excluded the sectors that have less than 10 firms to
reduce the bias (Three sectors and 10 firms were
removed from the dataset). Thus, 16 industry sectors
remained.
The following model was used to test the impact
of firm intrinsic characteristics and social media
engagement factors on their popularity. As discussed,
the number of followers a firm has (FANS) was chosen
to represent the level of firm social media popularity.
FAN = α+ β1MV + β2SGAR
+β3RD + β4V OL+ β5TO
+β6FO + β7TW
+β8Dummyinds
(1)
Accounting data of all firms from 2011 Quarter 1 to
2016 Quarter 4 were collected from the COMPUSTAT
database. To consistent with social media data, firms
without financial data for between 2015 and 2016 were
eliminated from the sample, leaving us with 1,995 firms
to examine.
Table 2 presents descriptive statistics. It
demonstrates that the average number of followers
of all firms is 165, 076, with a very high (1, 777, 313)
standard deviation, indicating public attraction were
paid unevenly. The data also showed that the number of
followers (FANS) is significantly related with most of
control and independent variables.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics
Mean Std FANS FOS TWS MV SGAR RD TO
FANS 165076 1777313
FOS 2595.15 14508 0.097***
TWS 10517.3 52732.54 0.140*** 0.332***
MV 8719.17 26919.65 0.181*** 0.049* 0.119***
SGAR 0.78 7.33 -0.004 -0.009 -0.013 -0.021
RD 79.72 393.31 0.123*** 0.047 0.061* 0.596*** -0.016
TO 9.7 34.65 0.02 0.016 0.039 0.009 -0.016 -0.021
VOL 359369.6 1076667 0.173*** 0.082*** 0.109*** 0.527*** -0.019 0.610*** 0.008
***: p <0.01; **: p<0.05; *: p<0.1.
To depict the distribution of attention paid on firms,
we compared the median value of each measure between
a top 1% and an average firm (Figure 2). Again, it
showed that users’ attention are paid quite unevenly to
the firms, where top 1% celebrity firms on Twitter have
1425 times more followers than the average firms.
Interestingly the results showed a disparity picture
on different factors too. Top 1% firms have sent 12
times more tweets, have 10 times more Market Value
than the average firm. However, the biggest differences
between the popular firms and average firms is their
R&D spent. Popular firms spent 35 times more money
on R&D. The results suggest that social media users
are interested in new products or product developments.
The smallest differences, on the other hand, occurred
on SGAR, which showed that top firms and average
firms spent a similar percentage amount on marketing
expenses.
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Figure 2. Comparison between a top 1% firm and
an average firm
Figure 3 illustrates the median number of followers
normalized by their market value. It shows that after
taking out the effect of market size, The median number
of the follower/market value ratio among all sectors is
2.90.
Figure 3. Number of followers normalized by market
value
It can be found that there is a wide dispersion of
public attention paid on different industries. Among
the six sectors that have a higher-than-average ratio, the
numbers range from 4.67 to 36.31. The results again
showed that industry has a huge impact on the popularity
of firms. Most sectors that having higher than average
follower/market-value ratios are the ones mainly focus
on consumers rather than businesses customers.
4. Results
To compare the effect of firm intrinsic characteristics
and their social media engagement factors, we
conducted multiple hierarchical regressions. A series of
ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions was performed
to assess whether the proposed firm characteristics are
predictive factors of the degree of firm celebrity. In
these analyses, MV and SG&A were included in the
baseline model (Model 0). Model 1 included firms’
intrinsic characteristics, i.e., RD, TO and V OL, in
addition to the aforementioned control variable, to test
Hypothesis 1. Industry dummy variables were added in
Model 2 to compare their associations with firm social
media popularity. Finally, FO and TW were added to
the regression equation in Model 3 to test Hypotheses 2
and 3.
Tables 3 shows the regression results of all models.
All variables are logarithms transformed and the results
are based on White Robust Standard Errors [48].
FANS, RD, V OL, FO, and TW were normalized by
MV .
Table 3. Hierarchical regression analysis on the
number of followers
Model 0 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
MV -0.265*** -0.151*** -0.157*** 0.283***
(0.035) (0.039) (0.039) (0.034)
SGAR 0.415*** 0.257*** 0.259** 0.107*
(0.080) (0.078) (0.079) (0.054)
RD 0.228*** 0.282*** 0.147***
(0.061) (0.063) (0.043)
TO 0.363*** 0.315*** 0.071
(0.067) (0.092) (0.064)
VOL 0.352*** 0.341*** 0.195***
(0.066) (0.066) (0.045)
Dummyinds 0.428† -0.087
(1.03753) (0.712)
FO 0.141***
(0.037)
TW 0.600***
(0.036)
R2 0.180*** 0.270*** 0.299*** 0.667***
***: p <0.01; **: p <0.05; *: p <0.1. †: Dummy variable results reported here are the
average of all industry dummy variables.
Note: All variables are logarithms transformed. All numbers are rounded to three decimal
digits. Standard errors in parentheses. The regression results are based on White Robust
Standard Errors. FANS, RD, V OL, FO, and TW were normalized by MV .
Model 0: Control Variables For the baseline model,
both MV (β = −0.265, p < .01) and SGA (β =
.415, p < .01) appeared to have positive effects on firm
popularity (R2 = 0.180). Because we have take the
effect of firm size of the dependent variable, FANS, the
negative effect of MV is understandable. As expected,
SGAR, which denotes to firm marketing costs has a
positive association with firm popularity.
Model 1: Firm Intrinsic Characteristics. In Model
1, we added three characteristics variables: R&D,
TO, and V OL. Overall, the intrinsic characteristics
explained an additional 9% of the variance in the degree
of firm celebrity. As was predicted, R&D (β =
0.228, p < .001) appeared to be a significant predictor
of firm popularity. TO (β = 0.363, p < .001)
was found to have a stronger effect on firm popularity
than R&D, whereas, V OL (β = 0.352, p < .001)
showed a significant relationship with firm popularity as
well. In turn, the results provide directional support for
Hypothesis 1 of a positive relationship between the three
characteristics and firm social media popularity.
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Model 2: Industry Impact. In Model 2, industry
dummy variables were introduced to detect any
differences which cannot explained by the other firm
intrinsic characteristics. Because it is necessary to use
one less dummy variable than the number of categories
into which the data are divided [49], we use 15 dummy
variables and omitted was Accommodation and Food
Services. Thus, we only report the average beta and
standard errors. The result shows that after adding the
industry dummy variables, it has increased theR2 of the
regression by 2.9%, which indicating that industry has
impact on firm popularity.
Model 3: Firm Social Media Engagement. The
inclusion of social media engagement has a significant
effect, adding an additional 36.8% of the variance in the
degree of firm celebrity. The results show that both FO
and TW have significant and positive effects on firm
popularity, thereby providing support for Hypothesis
2. In addition, TW had the strongest effect on firm
popularity (β = 0.600, p < .01) among all the variables.
V OL (β = 0.195, p < .01) and R&D (β = 0.147, p <
.05) had similar effects on firm celebrity. FO (β =
0.141, p < .01) had the least significant effect relative
to the other variables. Moreover, the effect of TO had
vanished. These results show that firm social media
engagement have a greater impact on their popularity
compared to the nature of the firms. Hypothesis 3b is
thus supported.
4.1. Robustness Check
Our White’s Lagrange Multiplier Test of the models
revealed the presence of heteroskedasticity (p < 0.1),
and thus we used robust standard errors to correct
for heteroskedasticity [48]. Furthermore, to evaluate
multicollinearity between the variables, we calculated
variance inflation factors (V IFs). As all of the V IF
values were found to be less than 6 (below the threshold
value of 10), our sampled firms do not denote significant
multicollinearity effects.
Social media platforms still occupy a developing
stage, as a firm may acquire more followers each
day. Thus, to show that our results are independent
of the specific date of our data collection, we used
data collected on Jan 1st, 2017 (five month earlier than
original data collection) to run the regression models
again. Table 4 shows the same trends as those for data
collected on Jun 1st, 2017.
Furthermore, we tested the models based on a recent
financial dataset that only included financial factors for
between 2015 and 2016 rather than those for 2011 to
2016 to examine the effects of time on the results. The
Table 4. Regression results with data collected on
Jan 1st 2017
Model 0 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
MV -0.292*** -0.158*** -0.163*** 0.299***
(0.037) (0.041) (0.041) (0.034)
SGAR 0.408*** 0.234** 0.241** 0.109*
(0.084) (0.081) (0.083) (0.055)
RD 0.278*** 0.343*** 0.150***
(0.064) (0.066) (0.044)
TO 0.355*** 0.280** 0.054
(0.071) (0.096) (0.064)
VOL 0.386*** 0.371*** 0.197***
(0.069) (0.069) (0.046)
Dummyinds 0.377 -0.177
(1.088) (0.723)
FO 0.142***
(0.037)
TW 0.635***
(0.037)
R2 0.183*** 0.278*** 0.308*** 0.696***
***: p <0.01; **: p <0.05; *: p <0.1. †: Dummy variable results reported here are the
average of all industry dummy variables.
Note: All variables are logarithms transformed. All numbers are rounded to three decimal
digits. Standard errors in parentheses. The regression results are based on White Robust
Standard Errors. FANS, RD, V OL, FO, and TW were normalized by MV .
results (Table 5) show similar trends to those of the
original models. The effect of TW and R&D remains
as the two strongest factor,
Table 5. Regression with the most recent two year’s
financial data
Model 0 Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
MV -0.286*** -0.189*** -0.195*** 0.266***
(0.032) (0.039) (0.039) (0.035)
SGAR 0.340*** 0.224** 0.209** 0.090
(0.074) (0.074) (0.075) (0.052)
RD 0.275*** 0.290*** 0.137**
(0.061) (0.062) (0.043)
TO 0.330*** 0.263** 0.061
(0.060) (0.080) (0.056)
VOL 0.204** 0.198** 0.160***
(0.062) (0.063) (0.043)
Dummyinds 0.538 -0.250
(1.00) (0.691)
FO 0.124***
(0.037)
TW 0.621***
(0.036)
R2 0.200*** 0.273*** 0.282*** 0.661***
***: p <0.01; **: p <0.05; *: p <0.1. †: Dummy variable results reported here are the
average of all industry dummy variables.
Note: All variables are logarithms transformed. All numbers are rounded to three decimal
digits. Standard errors in parentheses. The regression results are based on White Robust
Standard Errors. FANS, RD, V OL, FO, and TW were normalized by MV .
5. Discussion and conclusions
5.1. Discussion
Being popular on social media has been proven to
bring management, marketing and finance benefits to
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firms [9, 19]. However, what relates to firms level of
popularity remains less understood. This paper first
explores which are celebrity firms and then discusses
what associated with their popularity. Our study reveals
a disparity whereby the median of top 1% most popular
firms on Twitter generating 1, 425 times followers as
many as than the median number of followers of all
firms. Such a contrast is quite striking, considering
the median market value of the 1% biggest firms is
only as 10 times much as all firms. Furthermore,
the biggest differences between popular and average
firm is that how much they spent on their research
and development costs. Top 1% popular firms spent a
surprising 35 times more money on R&D than average
firms. Taking that nearly half of top 1% popular firms
are from Information industry, it is reasonable to suggest
that technology firms, such as, Google and Facebook,
who have paid a large amount money on R&D, are
somehow ‘born-to-be’ social media celebrities.
Social media allows users to follow one another and
the choice of this following action reflect the users’
needs. The two reasons that social media users might
follow a firm’s account are: information needs and
emotional needs. One of the most important reasons
for users to follow firm social media account is to
acquire firm related information, e.g., product quality
or discount. It is mainly decided by the products a
firm sells, the variety of product lines, or the frequency
the firm update their products or prices. Specifically,
information needs reflects firm intrinsic characteristics.
Emotional needs, on the other hand, pertains firms’
social media engagement. One of the roles of social
media is to be ‘social’ with others. People who using
social media want to be connected with firms or become
a member of brand communicate [32]. Such needs
cannot be fulfilled by firm intrinsic characteristics, but
can be satisfied by firm social media engagement. A
firm sending more tweets and replying users comments
frequently could make users feel the firms is real and
accessible [12, 34, 35, 36]. Thus, it may attract more
followers than a less active firm.
Previsions studies usually focus on firm social
media engagement. Our paper examined both needs
based on U.S. public listed firms and discovered
that both firm intrinsic characteristics and firm social
media engagement have impact on firm social media
popularity. Specifically, there are intrinsic popular
traits. Firms with higher R&D costs, a higher inventory
turnover ratio, and high trading volumes are considered
to have a higher level of celebrity. Moreover, firms
in certain industries may attract more followers than
the ones in other industries. Consistence with previous
studies [38], our paper also confirmed that the level of
firm social media activities, such as the number of tweets
has sent and the number of accounts the firm followed,
has positive association with the level of firm social
media popularity.
Furthermore, our findings showed that emotional
needs play a more important role than information
needs. This indicates that though social media users
may be attracted to firms’ intrinsic characteristics, they
value social media interactions more than information
acquisition. The results revealed that a one percent
increase in the number of tweets a firm has sent
would yield a 0.6% increase in its number of
followers, whereas a one percent increase in research
& development costs and trading volumes would only
yield 0.147% and 0.195% change in the number of
followers respectively.
5.2. Implications
By demonstrating that both firm intrinsic
characteristics and social media engagement have
impact on firm celebrity, our research offers several
implications. First and foremost, this study makes a
theoretical contribution to the literature by showing that
some firms have intrinsic features that making them
popular on social media. This means when analyzing
the effect of firm social media activities, their intrinsic
characteristics should be considered.
Moreover, our results showed that emotional
connection with social media users are important than
firm intrinsic characteristics. Users attach different
weights to information and emotional needs. In other
words, companies must be aware of the importance of
their social media engagements. Considering the huge
difference between the costs of increasing marketing
value or research & development spent and the cost
of sending posts and follow other accounts, it is
very efficient for firms to gain popularity by engaging
with users on social media. Firm managers can take
advantage of social media engagements to increase firm
popularity levels and to eventually enjoy marketing and
management benefits.
However, with the further withdraw of traditional
mass media and the diminishing marginal returns
of social engagement, it is possible firms’ intrinsic
characteristics might play a bigger role in future. Such a
trend could be revealed, given bigger time frame.
5.3. Limitations and Future Research
As with all studies, this paper also has its limitations.
In examining firms’ social media engagements, this
paper did not discuss the content that firms send, e.g.,
whether firms send Tweets relevant to their business
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or not. Though it is reasonable to assume that most
firms would mostly focus on sending business-related
information on social media platforms, future studies
could involve text analyses on the quality of Tweets sent.
Overall, this paper offers a deeper understanding
of how firms’ intrinsic characteristics influence their
popularity levels in relation to all firms and social
media users. However, there are other factors that may
have impact on users’ attention, e.g., price variances,
different product types (high value and low value items),
and the risk of the purchase. Thus, future studies should
classify firms by products delivered, customer bases,
or industries to develop a stronger understanding of
different groups involved.
Despite these limitations, this study contributes to
a better understanding of the portrait of popular firms
and discovers the information and emotional needs from
social media users. Moreover, we showed that firms’
social media engagement is more important than their
intrinsic characteristics. The findings provide evidence
that companies should be more engaged to social media
activities and optimizing their effectiveness. From a
firm’s perspective, social media seems more social than
media, for now.
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